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賀辭 Congratulatory Messages

曾薩權
香港特別行政區行政長官
香港市民積極進取，靈活多變’推動這個城市不斷求進’繁榮興旺°過去40年，嶺南大學及前身學
院採用全人敎學方式培育人才，為香港增添優秀人力資源。嶺大歷屆畢業生多年來在各行各業表現
出色，足證嶺大在培育社會領袖事業上的優異成績。
嶺大鋭意推動融匯中、西文化的優質博雅敎育，益惠莘莘學子°我深信’憑着這些豐碩的敎育成果’
嶺大當可邁向光輝未來。
欣逢嶺南大學40周年校慶’謹此衷心致賀’我向曾為嶺大的卓越成就付出努力的人士致意°祝願嶺大
竿頭日進，更上層樓。

m

Donald Tsang
Chief Executive, Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
I congratulate Lingnan University on its 40th anniversary. Hong Kong thrives on the dynamism
and vigour of its people. Over the past 40 years, Lingnan University and its predecessor
have helped to strengthen our pool of human capital through an all-around approach to
teaching and learning. Many of the graduates it has produced over the years are now
contributing to various fields in society, bearing testimony to the University's success in
nurturing leaders of our community.
Lingnan University has made great strides in providing students with quality education
distinguished by the best liberal arts tradition from both East and West. Building on these
achievements, I am confident that the University will continue to enjoy a bright future.
I commend those who have contributed to the University's achievements over the years, and
wish the University every success in its future endeavours.

賀辭 Congratulatory Messages

孫明揚
香港特别行政區敎育局局長
自嶺南大學的前身於一八八八年創立於廣州以來，嶺南大學一直秉承優良的辦學傳統’以卓越的敎
育為社會作育英才°嶺南大學以堅定不移的決心’不斷在敎與學及研究質素方面，力爭上游，且精
益求精。
時至今日’嶺南大學已成為一所自強不息，鋭意求進的博雅學府。我深信嶺大憑著其騎人的往績和
高瞻遠嘱的宏圖大計，定會在我們的高等敎育體系中’以及在本港邁向知識型經濟發展的道路上，
擔當更舉足輕重的角色。
欣逢嶺南大學在香港復校四十周年校慶’我謹向嶺大的全體師生及校友致意。嶺大同人多年來那種
竭誠投入和勤勉任事的精神’令大學的成就日益卓越。我祝願嶺南大學在未來的日子裏，貫徹其辦
學使命，繼往開來，再創高峰。

Michael MYSuen
Secretary for Education, Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
Lingnan University in Guangzhou was established 120 years ago in 1888.This year the University
also celebrates the 40出 Anniversary of its Re-establishment in Hong Kong.
Ever since its establishment, Lingnan University has been committed to nurturing successful
talents by providing high quality whole-person education. With this laudable mission, the
University has continued to advance and excel in its quality of teaching, learning and research.
Today, Lingnan University is a thriving institution with a distinct role as a liberal arts university in
the higher education sector. Building on its solid foundation and with its visionary plans, I trust
that the Lingnan University will play an increasingly important role in our higher education
system, and in supporting Hong Kong's development into a knowledge-based economy.
I extend my warmest congratulations to Lingnan University on the 40th anniversary of its reestablishment in Hong Kong. My appreciation goes to the staff, students and alumni for their
dedication and effort in the pursuit of excellence. I am confident that Lingnan University will
continue to scale new heights in the years to come.

賀辭 Congratulatory Messages

史美倫
大學敎育資助委霣會主席
我謹代表大學敎育資助委員會恭賀嶺南大學在香港成功復校四十年。多年來’嶺南大學一直肩負起建
立一所具有香港特色的「博雅敎育」學府的重任，實在貢獻良多。
嶺南大學致力為學生提供優質敎育和完善的學習環境，好讓學生充分發展其獨立思考及創意思維、欣
賞和了解不同的文化、鼓勵學生終身學習’最後培育了一批又一批的社會領袖。今天的嶺南得到社會
的認同，全體師生應為過往付出的努力而自豪。
我再次向嶺南同仁及學生祝賀，並衷心祝願大學未來有更豐盛的發展。

Laura M Cha
Chairman, University Grants Committee
On behalf of the University Grants Committee, I congratulate Lingnan University on 40 years of
achievement in Hong Kong. Your university has a long-standing commitment to build a liberal
arts institution with Hong Kong characteristics.
Throughout the years, LU has placed an emphasis on support for its students, enabling their
development in critical and creative thinking, cultural appreciation, life-long learning and leadership
in the community.The University should take great pride in knowing how many hearts and minds
you have touched in your distinguished history.
Please accept my best wishes for you, your colleagues and students on this anniversary and for
the years to come.

賀辭 Congratulatory Messages

大學敎育資助委員會秘書長
欣逢嶺南大學慶祝在港復校四十年周年，我向全體師生致以衷心祝賀。
嶺南大學透過提供博雅敎育為香港的知識型經濟培育不少人材，實在值得我們讚許。作為提供博雅敎
育的先驅，嶺南大學擁有今天的成就及地位，並且在服務社會大眾及培育人材方面擔當領導角色，實
屬難能可貴。
今天是所有與嶺南有聯繁的人士一同慶祝大學卓越成就的好日子。我在此祝願嶺南大學百尺竿頭，更
進一步。

Michael V Stone
Secretary General, University Grants Committee
My heartiest congratulations as you celebrate the 40th anniversary of Lingnan University's
distinguished history in Hong Kong.
I laud your efforts in grooming talent for Hong Kong's new knowledge-based economy through
liberal arts learning. Lingnan University has risen to its present status as a pioneer in the
provision of liberal arts education, an institution playing a leading role in serving the community,
as well as in the nurturing of talents.
It is a good moment for all who are associated with Lingnan University to celebrate its remarkable
achievements. I extend my best wishes for all its future endeavours.

賀辭 Congratulatory Messages

林李翔如
敎育統籌委員會主席
欣逢廣州嶺南大學創校120周年暨香港嶺南大學復校40周年’我謹向每位曾為嶺南大學作出貢獻的人
士衷心致賀’全憑他們的努力’大學才有今天的名聲。
嶺南大學為香港提供優質敎育’至今已有數十載’可謂建樹良多。自創校以來，校方一直致力提倡博
雅敎育，培育眾多應變力強、才智和創意兼備的畢業生，對推動社會進步發揮積極而深遠的作用。嶺
南大學不但與本港社會建立緊密聯繁’與內地以至全球各大高等敎育院校也合作無間’為學生提供珍
貴的學習機會’這些建樹足以令香港成為亞洲地域提供卓越敎育的中心。
在這個值得紀念的時刻，我再次祝賀嶺南大學百尺竿頭，更進一步。

Alice Lam Lee Kiu-yue
Chairman of Education Commission
On the happy occasion of the 120出 Founding Anniversary of Lingnan University in Guangzhou
and the 40th Anniversary of the University's Re-establishment in Hong Kong, I take great pleasure
in extending my congratulations to everyone who has contributed to its success and brought the
University to its present status.
Lingnan University has made a remarkable contribution to the community in the provision of
quality education over the past decades. With its commendable efforts in promoting liberal arts
education in Hong Kong, the University has nurtured a lot of outstanding graduates with strong
adaptability, brainpower and creativity, making longstanding contributions to the advancement
of our society.Through establishing strong networking with the community and collaborating
with other institutions of higher education in China and worldwide, it has provided invaluable
learning opportunities for undergraduates. With what you have achieved, we will make Hong
Kong the centre of excellence for education in this part of the world.
In celebrating this memorable occasion, may I once again congratulate the University for its
achievements and express my sincere wishes for every success in the years to come.

献辭 Messages

粱振英
嶺南大學校董會主席
嶺南大學今天的成就’用了幾代嶺南人的心血。四十年前在香港創校的學長，歷任校長’敎職同寅’
成千上萬的同學，始終不瑜的貫徹嶺南的辦學求學’做人做事的精神’令我深受感動。
飲水思源，值四十校慶，我感謝所有秉持和實踐嶺南敎育理念的嶺南人’感謝所有支持嶺南大學的
各界友好。
嶺南人薪火相傳’同心同德，今天的嶺南大學有了更紮實的根基，我深信明天必將花繁果碩，我對
嶺南大學充滿信心。

Leung Chun-ying
Chairman of the Council, Lingnan University
The achievements of the Lingnan University today are the results of hard work and dedication of
generations of Lingnanians. Our alumni who 40 years ago founded Lingnan in Hong Kong, our
past and present Presidents, our staff and numerous students have all consistently fostered the
Lingnan spirit.
On this memorable occasion of the 40th anniversary, I thank all Lingnanians who have upheld our
ideals in education. I also thank all our supporters in the wider community.
Our unity and sense of mission have given us the vigour that is stronger than ever. I firmly believe
that we will continue to excel.

伍步剛
嶺南大舉諮議會主席

Patrick Wu Po-kong
Chairman of the Court, Lingnan University

刻 枚 邻费復收拟vi邻

黃志光
嶺南敎育機構有隈公司主席
嶺南大學條例開宗明義地指出，一九六七年，時稱書院的嶺南大學在香港成立，旨在繼續和促進一八
八八年在中國廣州創立的嶺南大學的傳统與服務精神。
廣州的原嶺南大學已於一九五二年停辦；今日香港的嶺南大學，是由一羣熱心的嶺南人在一九六七年
組成嶺南書院有限公司創辦的。其後嶺南書院有限公司在一九六九年與嶺南中學有限公司合併’組成
今日的嶺南敎育機構有限公司，以結集力量繼續推動嶺南敎育事業在香港的發展。
這些年來，在歷屆校董會主席和校長的領導下，前稱嶺南書院、嶺南學院的嶺南大學，在嶺南人和各
方友好的支持下，克服種種困難，終於成功地通過評核而獲得當年的大學及理工資助委員會納入資助
範圍，准予頒授學位和完成在香港復辦嶺南大學的工作，其後並在多方面取得了騎人的成績。
這個跨越二00七及二00八的學年，是嶺南人喜事重重的一年。二零零七年我們慶祝嶺南大學在香
港復辦四十周年’而今年我們則慶祝原嶺南大學在廣州創校一百二十周年。在這一百二十年間，中
華大地經歷多次戰事和變遷，而嶺南大學所走過的固然亦非坦途。因此，我欣然得悉，校內同事正着
手整理大學校史’使這段嶺南人的集體回憶得以保存。
作為嶺南大學當年在香港的創辦者和今日的持份者，嶺南敎育機構將一如既往地支持嶺南大學的發
展。際此嶺南大學廣州創校一百二十周年和在香港復辦四十周年的雙重慶典，我謹代表機構仝人向
嶺南大學及其全體員生致賀，並祝願今後嶺南大學能秉承嶺大的傳統，「作育英才、服務社舍」。

Patrick Wong Chi-kwong
Chairman, Lingnan Education Organization Limited
As recorded in the preamble to Lingnan University Ordinance, the University was established in
Hong Kong in 1967 in the name of Lingnan College in order to continue and foster the tradition
and spirit of service of Lingnan University founded in 1888 in Canton, China.
The original Lingnan University in Guangzhou ceased to operate in 1952; and Lingnan University
of today was founded by Lingnan College Limited which was formed by a group of enthusiastic
Lingnanians in 1967. In order to pool resources together to advance the cause of Lingnanians'
education efforts in Hong Kong, Lingnan College Limited merged with Lingnan Middle School
Limited in 1969 to form Lingnan Education Organization Limited of today.
During these years, under the leadership of successive chairmen of its governing body and its
successive presidents, and with the support of Lingnanians and friends from different sectors,
Lingnan College, later renamed Lingnan University, thrived against the odds and eventually
came under the aegis of the then University and Polytechnics Grants Committee, became a
degree-conferring institution, gained University status, and made outstanding achievements on
many fronts.
In this academic year which spans 2007 and 2008, Lingnanians have a lot to celebrate. In 2007, we
celebrated the 40th Anniversary of the re-establishment of Lingnan University in Hong Kong, and
this year we celebrate the 120th Anniversary of the establishment of the original Lingnan
University in Canton. In these 120 years, China has gone through wars and changes, and of
course the development of Lingnan University is also no plain sailing. I am therefore very glad
to learn that members of the University are commencing work on putting together the history
of the University, so that the collective memory of Lingnanians can be preserved.
As the founding organisation and stakeholder of the University, Lingnan Education Organization
will continue to provide its unwavering support to the development of Lingnan University. On the
occasion of the 120th Anniversary of the Founding of Lingnan University in Canton and the 40th
Anniversary of its re-establishment in Hong Kong, I offer my congratulations on behalf of the
Organization to Lingnan University, its staff members and its students, and I wish that Lingnan
University will continue to live up to its tradition of "Education for Service".

dK辭 Messages

陳玉樹
嶺南大舉校長
嶺南大學於1888年在廣州創立’並於1967年在香港復校。在此創校120周年暨復校40周年之際，我很
高興能與大家一起慶祝這個雙重校慶的日子。
作為嶺南大學的新任校長，我深深感受到師生和同事間的團結互助、上下一心的精神，和成為嶺大一
份子的自豪。數十年來，大學校友、各方友好及贊助人士 ’ 一直熱心參與和不懈支持嶺大，對此’我
實在不勝感激°與過去歷屆校長一樣，我感到非常榮幸’能有機會與您們共同攜手，合力推展嶺大的
敎育事業。
趁此周年慶典的機會’正好再次彰顯嶺南大學超逾一世紀的博雅敎育優良傳統；延續這個優良傳統，
正是現時嶺南大學的使命。在未來的日子中’我期望大家能繼續支持，讓這個悠久傳統得以傳承下去。
我深信只要大家同心攜手’不論面對任何挑戰’嶺南大學一定能夠把握機遇’邁步前進。我期待能與
您們在未來一起慶祝嶺大更多的周年誌慶，見證更多發展的里程豐碑！
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ChanYuk-Shee
President, Lingnan University
It gives me great pleasure to celebrate with you Lingnan University's double birthdays - the
founding of the institution 120 years ago in Guangzhou in 1888, and its re-establishment in
Hong Kong forty years back in 1967.
As the new president of the University, I am deeply moved by the sense of camaraderie
among colleagues and students, and the pride we take in being a member of the Lingnan
community. I am also touched by the devotion of our alumni, friends and patrons many of
whom have been among the staunch est supporters of Lingnan through many decades. I am
privileged to have the opportunity to work with them, as my predecessors were, on advancing
Lingnan University's mission.
The anniversary celebrations serve to reinstate, once and again, that our root comes from the
finest in liberal arts education in the country from over a century ago. It falls upon Lingnan
University in Hong Kong to continue that proud tradition. I shall count on the support of every
member of the Lingnan community to join me in contributing to our time-honoured heritage.
Together we shall take Lingnan University forward as we meet our new challenges, and seize
on the opportunities. I look forward to celebrate many more of Lingnan's happy birthdays, and
milestones with you.

願景和使命 Vision and Mission
願景
成為一所敎學素質傲視同儕，帶領學生徜徉於知識的新領域，學術成就卓越，既具本地特色，又享譽
國際的博雅敎育學府。

Vision
To become an internationally recognized liberal arts university with Hong Kong characteristics,
distinguished by outstanding teaching, guiding students to the frontiers of knowledge and the
highest standards of scholarship.
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發展里程Milestones

廣州時期

格致書院於廣州創立
格致書院改名為嶺南學堂
於廣州河南康樂村建立校園
易名為嶺南學校
開辦大學課程• 15間北美著名大學接受嶺南畢業生入讀其研究院課程
正式成為嶺南大學，鍾榮光出任首位華人校長，李應林為副校長
因日本侵華的戰事蔓延至中國南部，嶺南先後遷移至香港及粵北
日軍戰敗’重返廣州
陳序經出任校長
中國高等院校進行調整，嶺南康樂校園成為中山大學校園，嶺南大學正式解體

在香港司徒拔道成立嶺南書院
正式向敎育署註冊為專上學院，易名嶺南學院
陳佐舜出任校長
被政府升格納入「大學及理工資助委員會」體系，成為頒授學位之大專院校
首次頒授榮譽學位予畢業生
陳坤耀出任校長
校園遷至屯門現址’並從此以博雅敎育為辦學宗旨
開辦哲學碩士課程
獲自我評審資格
正名嶺南大學
開辦哲學博士課程
成立嶺南大學持續進修學院，同年開辦副學士學位課程
成立嶺南大學社區學院
陳玉樹出任校長
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Guangzhou Times

Christian

College in China w a s established in G u a n g z h o u

Renamed Canton Christian

College

Established campus at Kangle Cun, Henan, Guangzhou
Chinese name was changed to Lingnan Xuexiao
Launched university-level programmes
Fifteen renowned universities in Northern America accepted the admission of Lingnan's
graduates to their postgraduate programmes
Formally became Lingnan University
Chung Wing-kwong became the first Chinese President of Lingnan, and LeeYing-lam the
Vice-President
1938 -1945

Relocated to Hong Kong and then to Northern China because of World War II which
spread through Southern China
Moved back to Guangzhou after Japan was defeated
Chen Xujing became the President
University system in China was restructured
Lingnan University closed and its Guangzhou campus became SunYat-sen University's
campus

Hong Kong Times

Lingnan College was established in Hong Kong, on Stubbs Road
Officially recognized as a post-secondary institution
JohnT S Chen became President
Upgraded by Government as a degree-conferring tertiary institution funded by the
University and Polytechnic Grants Committee
Lingnan for the first time conferred honours degrees on its graduates
Edward Chen Kwan-yiu became President
Moved its campus toTuen Mun and promoted Liberal Arts Education as its mission
Started to offer Master of Philosophy Programmes
Granted the self-accrediting status
Became Lingnan University
Started to offer Doctor of Philosophy Programmes
Lingnan Institute of Further Education (LIFE) was established and started to provide
Associate Degree Programmes
The Community College (CC) at Lingnan University was established

ChanYiik-Shfifi hfinamfi thfi Pmsirlfsnt
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馬丁堂（始建於1906年）Martin Hall, built in

嶺南大學始創廣州
清光緒十四年，亦即西元1888年，美國長老會（American
Presbyterian Church)在廣州沙基金利掉創辦了一所名為格致書
院（Christian College in China)的高等學府。這所學府就是今天
在香港復校四十年的嶺南大學的前身。是年3月28日，格致書院
正式授課，第一批學生只有三十人°
1893年，格致書院脱離美國長老會，在紐約另組董事局（Trustees
of the Christian College in China)，成為一所不屬於任何敎會的基
督敎大學。其時中國政局正值多事之秋’格致書院既屬外國敎會
所有，難免成為仇外份子滋擾的對象。1900年，曾經在格致書院
就學的史堅如謀刺兩廣總督德壽事敗，格致書院引起了滿清政府
的注意。為免捲入政治旋洞，格致書院遷往澳門暫避。1903年，
格致書院改名Canton Christian College，中文校名亦改為嶺南學
堂，是為「嶺南」用作校名之始。在澳門流寓期間，嶺南學堂更一
度考慮遷往九龍。1904年，嶺南學堂決定遷回廣州’並在廣州河
南康樂村購下三十多英敏土地，成為日後嶺南大學的永久校園。

隨著永久校址的啟用，嶺南學堂的發展蒸蒸日上。1911年’校友
司徒衛從康樂校園北望的景缴得到啟發，設計出一個饒有意思的
校徽。圓形校徽的上半部是廣州的白雲山；橫呈其中的是珠江’
其南岸有茂盛的慕枝樹；下半部是康樂校園的曲水細流’富有詩
意。這個圓形校徽經過多次細微的修飾，一直沿用至今。另外，
當時嶺南學生參加省運動會的時候，啦啦隊所用的校旗以紅色為
底色，上面印有「嶺南」兩個灰色大字。自此「紅」、「灰」二
色成為了嶺南精神的代名詞。
1912年9月，學堂的中文名稱改為「嶺南學校」，英文名稱則不
變。1918年，嶺南學校終於發展出整套大學課程，並且頒發學
位證書予當年修畢課程的三名畢業生。這時候，美國的哈佛、耶
魯、哥倫比亞、史丹福，以及加拿大的多倫多等十五所著名大學
正式接受嶺南畢業生入讀研究院課程。這是嶺南發展史上的一個
重要里程碑。
1926年’國民政府頒佈私立學校立案規程，禁止外國人在中國辦
大學，嶺南學校亦在被禁之列。嶺南學校隨即成立以華人為主的
校董會，以取代紐約董事局，並準備由華人接手主理校務。

History and Developments

(始建於 1915年）Grant HaM, built in 1915

1927年1月，校董會推舉一直襄助校務的鍾榮光為校長，李應林
為副校長，展開華人領導嶺南的新一頁。嶺南亦正式易名嶺南大
學，英文名稱亦相應改為Lingnan University °嶺南大學於是年3月
向國民政府呈請立案，確定為國際性的私立基督敎大學。鍾榮光
長袖善舞’魄力過人，主理校政期間為嶺南打下了良好的基礎。
從1927年至抗戰前夕，嶺南大學在原有旳文理學科上先後增設農
學院、商學院、工學院、醫學院等部門；又開辦中學、小學、華
橋班等附屬組織；並且在香港設立嶺南分校，成為中國南方一所
舉足輕重的敎育機構。
抗戰期間I中國不少著名高等院校都跟隨國民政府往西部遷移。
嶺南大學是私立大學，並無追隨政府的計劃。廣州滴陷前夕，嶺
南大學決定遷移往香港•續發展。事實上早於1937年，嶺南大學
附屬中學已經往香港青山灣梁園上課。1938年8月中旬，嶺南大
學一舉遷往香港，借用香港大學的校舍繼續授課；農學院則租用
屯門藍地的農場。當時復課生加上來自別校的轉讀生，嶺南大學
在港學生人數竟達到廣州時期百分之九十之多。
1941年12月，香港滴陷，時為校長的李應林率領嶺南大學師生輾
轉逃亡至粵北韶關。在國民政府和美國基金會的協助下，嶺南大

學最後在曲江大村復校，並將校園命名為嶺大村。後來戰事日漸
蔓延，嶺南大學只好由曲江轉移往東江梅縣。
1945年抗戰勝利，嶺南大學重回廣州康樂的校園，李應林承擔起
復課的任務’完成了艱巨的重建工作。1948年8月’陳序經接任
校長一職’迅即將嶺南大學的學術地位提昇到一個新的境界。陳
序經是著名的全盤西化論的倡導者，在海內外享有盛譽。他立意
要將嶺南大學打造成全國最優秀的學府。因此他在上任前即向清
華大學、中央研究院、協和醫學院等一流學術機構挖角，聘請明
星級敎授十數人。另外，陳序經又以個人的交情和魅力，請來陳
寅恪、王力、梁方仲、容庚幾位人文學科的國寶級敎授加盟，奠
定了嶺南大學在中國文史界中舉足輕重的地位。連同陳序經本人
在內，嶺南大學優秀的師資在戰後的廣東造就了一個人文薈萃、
精英雲集的局面，其盛況可謂一時無兩。
1952年底，全國高等院校進行調整，嶺南大學的康樂校園變成了
中山大學的校園，原有的課程或科系拼入廣州其他院校，曾經是
國內著名學府的嶺南大學正式解體，結束了六十多年曲折而光輝
的敎育道路。
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:學的屯門校舍 Lingnan University atTuen Mun
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嶺南大學復校香港
發展概述
自1952年院校調整以來，嶺南大學校友一直以復校為奮鬥的共
同目標。1966年，嶺南中學校董會邀請嶺南大學香港同學會及
嶺南會所聯合組成「嶺南敎育擴展會」，為嶺南大學的復校作出
了具體的籌備工作。1967年9月，嶺南校友在香港成立嶺南書院
有限公司籌辦嶺南書院，開始了嶺南大學復校的第一步。為結集
資源以推動嶺南敎育事業在香港的發展，嶺南書院有限公司更於
1969年與嶺南中學有限公司合併，組成嶺南敎育機構有限公司。
創設伊始，嶺南書院借用嶺南中學的課室上課。第一年取錄了約
一百名新生入讀大學先修班’三十名入讀一年級，其中有部分學
生在學校寄宿。後來得到熱心校友支持奔走，嶺南書院先後興建
了敎學及行政大樓、大禮堂、語言實驗室、圖書館及敎職員宿舍，
具備了專上學院的基本規模。1974年，嶺南書院師生的努力得
到了回報；超過七十間北美的大學承認嶺南書院具有高等學府的
地位。1978年，嶺南書院成功向敎育署註冊為專上學院，並隨
即易名嶺南學院，同時推行政府資助的專上學制。
嶺南校友以十年時間建立了一所頗具規模的專上學院，為此後的
發展打下了堅固的基礎。嶺南進入第二個十年之後，校務迅速擴
展。1983年，陳佐舜校長接掌嶺南，肩負提升嶺南學術地位的
重任。陳校長不負眾望，在任期間大量延聘人才，重組學術部門，
並改革課程結構，推行通識敎育，為學術評審作好準備。1987年
12月，英國「國家學歷頒授委員會」對嶺南進行全面評審，高度
評價嶺南的領導架構、敎學質素、行政效益、以及師生的質素。
對於嶺南多年來進步神速，評審團予以高度評價，並認為嶺南的
學術水平足以媳美「大學及理工敎育資助委員會」轄下的院校。
嶺南的學術水平既得到肯定，於是決定停辦二年制課程，並要求
政府增加撥款以推動榮譽文憑課程的發展。1988年，政府決定
增加對嶺南的撥款，以增聘敎職員、添置敎材，應付新課程的需
要。同時，政府亦計劃邀請嶺南加入「大學及理工敎育資助委員
會」，升格為開辦學位課程的高等學府。1991年，嶺南的努力
奮鬥得到了重大的回報，嶺南在「香港學術評審局」的全面評審
中取得上佳的評價。評審團成員特別推許嶺南敎職員資歷良好，
更對學生的傑出表現留下了深刻的印象。評審局因此認為嶺南有
優良的學術條件開辦學位課程。最後政府接納建議，於1991年
把嶺南升格納入「大學及理工資助委員會」體系，成為本港頒授
學位的大專院校之一。嶺南為了進一步發展大學敎育，於1995年
遷入屯門新址，並開辦哲學碩士課程。1998年，嶺南獲得自我評
審資格，並於1999年正名為嶺南大學。進入2000年I嶺南不斷
向前邁進，增設博士研究課程，建立持續進修學院，以及發展副
學士課程，為香港以至鄰近地區提供多元化的優質大學敎育。

歷 史 和 發 展 History and D e v e l o p m e n t s

博雅敎育的遒路
嶺南早期提供的四年制大學本科課程及大學先修課程，其課程編
制和敎學方法其實源於廣州嶺南大學。嶺南最初設文學院、工商
管理學院及理學院。文學院又兼辦社會科學課程。1976年，嶺南
成立音樂學院。理學院則因經費問題於1978年停辦。
1978年，嶺南開辦「二二一」制專上課程；即兩年預科、兩年高
等文憑及一年榮譽文憑課程。轉制以後學生人數漸增，嶺南的整
體發展空間亦隨之擴大。1983年，嶺南進行學科課程改革，包括
停辦音樂學院、成立社會科學院、並推行通識敎育課程。由於通
識敎育課程備受學術評審機構及社會人士推崇，通識課程自此成
為嶺南的必修課程。1986年，嶺南增設翻譯課程。至此，預科課
程停辦，學院將資源集中投放於榮譽文憑課程的發展之上。
1991年，嶺南加入「大學及理工資助委員會」體系之後，首先開
辦了翻譯及社會科學兩個學士學位課程。1994年增辦中文及工商
管理學位課程後，嶺南已經發展為一所大學，全面開辦學位課程。
1995年，陳坤耀校長接手主持校政，隨即推行一系列的改革。嶺
南先後重整學術及行政架構、推行質素保証機制、全面檢討敎職
員聘用程序、增強研究，為升格大學作好準備。
嶺南推動博雅敎育的理想在香港的高等學府中可謂別樹一職。嶺南
既重視專業的學位課程’亦著重通識敎育和兩文三語的訓練以及資
訊知識的灌輸’以擴闊學生的跨文化視野。嶺南亦將課堂學習、宿
舍生活及校園活動結合為一，以達致全人敎育的最終目的。培育學
生的邏輯和批判性思維、美學判斷、道德承擔和領導才能。學生既
學會處理細缴的人際關係，亦對文化及歷史有深刻的認識。讓嶺南
學生在香港、鄰近地區和整個世界迭起變化的時刻，奮力向前邁
進。為了進一步深化博雅敎育的成效，嶺南更於2001年起推動
「綜合學習課程」計劃，提供公民敎育、智育發展、體育發展、
群育及情緒發展、美育發展五大範疇的非學分課程’鼓勵學生在
課堂以外擴展多元學習的經驗，以達致「學問淵博、為人儒雅」
的目的。
從通識敎育到博雅敎育，嶺南人多年來堅定不移的探索，終於
成功走出了一條屬於自己的道路。嶺南在硬件和軟件的配置上成
功發展成為一所博雅大學，為博雅敎育在亞洲的發展樹立典範。

(上）位於香港司徒拔道的嶺南書院
(top) Lingnan College at Stubbs Road, Hong Kong
(中和下）現時的嶺大校園糅合廣州校園的古樸、以及現代清雅的建築風格
(middle and bottom) The current Lingnan campus synthesizes the traditional
style of the Guangzhou campus and the modern style of simplicity
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國際學術交流

走向更崇高的敎育目標

嶺南明白到要學位課程辦得出色，國際學術交流是不可少的條件。
早在上世紀九十年代，嶺南已經積極與海外大學和學術機構發展
合作關係。先後與澳洲、日本及美國三地大學及研究機關合辦遙
距課程，並進行學術合作、資料交換、及學生與研究學者交換計
劃等。踏入廿一世紀，嶺南秉持「懷抱天下」的博雅精神’與世
界各地大學和學術機構進行更為緊密的學術交往。就學生的交換
計劃而言，嶺南的海外合作伙伴至今已經有四十多所大學，分別
來自美國、加拿大、墨西哥、英國、荷蘭、瑞士、奧地利、丹麥、
法國、土耳奇、阿拉伯聯合酋長國、澳洲、日本、南韓、台灣、
泰國、菲律賓等地。隨著嶺南近年的快速發展，嶺南的學術部門
以至個別敎職員與其他國際學術機構的學術交流亦日見頻繁。加
上在嶺南敎職員隊伍中的大量外籍成員’嶺南校園事實上已經邁
進了一個國際化的新紀元。

嶺南於1991年加入「大學及理工資助委員會」後，政府為配合嶺
南的未來發展需要’批撥屯門虎地給學院興建新校。屯門新校舍
於1995年落成啟用，校園設計將廣州嶺南大學的原貌融入現代建
築的風格之中，遙相呼應嶺南大學1888年以來的優良傳統。

除了積極拓展海外合作計劃，嶺南亦不斷加強與中國內地高等院校
的交流。在早期的發展過程之中，中文系與浙江大學達成協議，
嶺南學生可直接修讀該校研究院課程。嶺南圖書館與中山大學圖
書館推行交流合作計劃。文學院、商學院、社會科學院和通識敎
育學院亦先後與南開大學、廈門大學、中山大學、暨南大學、廣
東商學院’及上海財經大學等建立聯繫，進行合作研究計劃、合
辦學術研討會、推動敎師交流等活動。這些學術交流至今已經成
為嶺南敎職員日常工作的一部分。
至於學生方面的交流，中山大學嶺南（大學）學院及華南理工學
院的首批來港學生，亦於1999年9月在香港賽馬會獎學金計劃下
入讀嶺南大學本科學士學位課程，其後西安交通大學、中國人民
大學與東北大學亦參與此項計劃。踏入2000年，嶺南更積極推動
中國內地學生交換計劃，中國的大學伙伴包括清華大學、中國人
民大學、東北大學、新疆大學、東華大學、浙江大學、華中科技
大學、山東大學、中山大學、華南理工大學、西南財經大學等。
通過兩地學生的互相交流，加上大量在嶺南就讀本科及研究課
程的內地學生的文化交往，大大增進了新一代嶺南學生對中國
的認識。

屯門新校園為嶺南學生提供宿位，比率之高為本地大學之冠。校園
與宿舍結合為一，既可以培育學子「嶺南一家親」的團結精神，
亦有助學院實現「全人敎育」的理想。「三年兩宿」的住宿政策
既深化了學生的歸屬感，亦有利於探求知識，啟迪思維。學生在
群體生活中學會尊重別人的權利和意見，在互重和互信的基礎上
促進人際關係的發展。
嶺南在新校園、新人事、新方向的互相配合之下，漸漸展示出嶺
南精神的積極作用。自正名大學以來，嶺南無論在敎學或研究的
表現上都有驕人的進步。2003年敎資會「敎與學質素保證過程檢
討」專家小組對嶺南作出正面評價，高度讚揚嶺南在提升敎學質
素工作上的傑出表現。同年《信報財經月刊》發表敎學質素調查，
嶺南的敎學質素位居八大院校之首，再度印證了嶺南推動博雅敎
育的卓越成果。2006年敎資會主持的「2006年研究評審」報吿中，
嶺南的整體研究表現指數位列全港八大院校的第四名，僅次於三
所「研究型大學」。嶺南的敎師素來堅持以學生為本的敎學原則，
格外重視與學生建立良好而互信的關係，同時又緊守學術的本
分，在研究工作上推陳出新，充分展示了嶺南敎師隊伍的專業
精神。
嶺南於2007年9月由陳玉樹校長接掌校政。陳校長秉承嶺南的優
良傳統，正計劃在未來數年擴建宿舍，達致本科生全宿目標，以
進一步發揚嶺南的博雅精神。

「同心同德同志力、為神為國為嶺南」，這是每個嶺南人
心裡的指路明燈。從灣仔司徒拔道到屯門虎地，從復校到
正名大學，嶺南路上印滿了嶺南人提攜扶持的足跡。這種
嶺南精神，加上嶺南成員的敎育眼光與努力，捉使嶺南從
簡陋的學校演變為一所名揚四海的博雅大學。嶺南成立伊
始，各方校友雲集響應，其中包括工商俊彥、專業翹楚及
學術專才。他們出錢出力 > 從不計較個人利益，對嶺南的
發展可謂鞠躬盡捧。今日嶺南大學先榮慶祝復校四十周
年，就是對嶺南人多年來的努力所作的最大回報。
嶺南在港復校40年，一直得到眾多校友、以及商界和社區
領袖以不同方式予以支持。對這些熱心人士多年來為嶺南
的敎育事業作出無私的奉獻 > 嶺南大學不勝感激。際此在
港復椅四+固年慶典，謹向他俩每一位敦以深切的謝竟。
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鍾榮光校長與敎職員合照 President Chunq Winq-kwonq, and the faculty and staff
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Lingnan University 一
The Early Days in Guangzhou
In 1888, 14 years into the reign of Qing Dynasty's Emperor
Guangxu, the American Presbyterian Church set up a school
in Guangzhou known as the Christian College in China. Its
first intake of just 30 students began attending lessons there
on 28 March the same year.This was the forerunner of Lingnan
University, which was re-established in Hong Kong 40 years
ago.
In 1893, the Christian College in China disassociated itself from
the American Presbyterian Church, and it became a Christian
university governed by a board of trustees based in New York.
Due to China's political instability at that time, the College
became the target of anti-foreign antagonism. In 1900, the
government's suspicions about its activities were aroused
when Shi Jianru, one of its former students, unsuccessfully
tried to assassinate the Viceroy of Guangdong and Guangxi.To
avoid political reprisals, the College temporarily retreated to
Macau. In 1903, it changed its English name to Canton Christian
College, and it adopted the Chinese title Lingnan Xuetong.This
was the first time it used the term Lingnan. While it was based
in Macau, the College did consider the possibility of moving to
Kowloon. However, it finally returned to Guangzhou in 1904,
where it occupied a new site of about 30 acres that had been
purchased at Kangle Cun, Henan, Guangzhou.

It was to become

the College's permanent location.
The College grew from strength to strength after building its
new campus. Looking out at the scenery to the north of the
campus in 1911, one of its alumni, Sz-toWai, was inspired with
a design for its emblem.This featured Guangzhou's Baiyuan
Mountain, the Pearl River, lychee trees, and the garden of the
campus itself. The emblem is still used today, as well as the
red and grey colour scheme that the College adopted for its
flags at sports meets.
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格蘭堂圖書館閲覽室（1920s) Library Reading Room in Grant Hall (1920s)

In September 1912, the College changed its Chinese name to
Lingnan Xuexiao. By 1918, it began offering university-level
programmes, and it awarded certificates to its first three
graduands. At the same time, 15 renowned universities,
including Harvard, Yale, Columbia, Stanford and Toronto,
announced that Lingnan's graduates would be eligible to
apply for their postgraduate programmes. This was a
milestone in the College's history.

he laid solid foundations for Lingnan during his tenure.
Between 1927 and the eve of the war of resistance against
Japan, its curriculum was expanded from the original arts
and science courses to include agriculture, commerce, civil
engineering and medicine. Primary and secondary school,
classes for overseas Chinese, and a Lingnan school in Hong
Kong were established too. In the process, Lingnan emerged as
a key educational institution in southern China.

In 1926, Lingnan Xuexiao fell foul of a new regulation
imposed by the nationalist government that prohibited
foreigners from operating universities in China. It responded
by establishing a predominantly Chinese board of trustees
who took over its administration. In January 1927, the trustees
elected Chung Wing-kwong as its President, and LeeYing-lam
as Vice-President. Under this new leadership, the College
changed its English name to Lingnan University, and the
Chinese name was altered accordingly. In March the same
year, President Chung asked the government to officially
recognize Lingnan as an international, private, Christian
university. A man of great resourcefulness and determination,

During the anti-Japanese War, many well-known high
schools followed the government's lead in moving to the
west. Being a private university, Lingnan decided not to
follow suit. In 1938, on the eve of Guangzhou's fall to the
enemy, Lingnan eventually decided to move to Hong Kong,
where its middle school had relocated at Leung Garden, Castle
Peak Bay, the previous year. Lingnan continued teaching at
what is now the University of Hong Kong campus, while its
department of agriculture leased farmland inTuen Mun.
More than 90% of its students at that time came from
Guangzhou, including a number who had previously
studied at other colleges.
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Following the fall of Hong Kong in December 1941, Lingnan
University's President, LeeYing-lam, led its faculty and students
on an arduous journey to Shaoguan in northern Guangdong
Province. Assisted by the nationalist government and its USbased trustees, the University re-established itself there at
Qujiang Dacun, and the campus was renamed "Lingnan
University Village". However, as the war progressed, Lingnan
was forced to move once again, this time to Meixian, east of the
Pearl River.
The Japanese surrender in 1945 made it possible for Lingnan
University to return to its Guangzhou campus, where its longsuffering President LeeYing-lam, who took on the mission to
restore the campus, completed the formidable task of reconstruction. In August 1948, Chen Xujing took over as the new
President, and he oversaw a rapid rise in its status. Himself a
well-known academic, Chen was a proponent of westernisation, and he was determined to make Lingnan University the
best higher learning institution in the country. Even before
taking office, he engaged a considerable number of renowned
faculty members from top-notch institutions, such asTsinghua
University, Academic Sinica, and Union Medical College. He
also used his charm and connections to secure the appointment
of literary giants such as Chen Yinke, Wang Li, Liang Fangzhong
and Rong Ceng, thereby consolidating Lingnan University's
leading position in the humanities field.The University became
a magnet for the best minds of contemporary China, thus
opening the most magnificent chapter it had ever experienced.
However, Lingnan's golden era came to an end with a nationwide higher education programme reform undertaken in late
1952. The former Lingnan campus became the campus of
Sun Yat-sen University, while the programmes or faculties of
Lingnan University were merged into other institutions in
Guangzhou.This abruptly ended Lingnan's 60 eventful years
as an eminent education institution in the Chinese Mainland.

廣州舊校園 Old Lingnan campus
(由上而下from top)
惺亭 TheBellTower
嶺南約於1908年錄取第一期女生 Lingnan admitted its first female students in around 1908
懷士堂（始建於 1915年）Swasev Hall, built in 1915
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The Re-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong
An Overview
Following the closure of Lingnan University in Guangzhou, its
alumni began to nurture a common goal - to re-establish it in a
new location. In 1966, the Lingnan University (Hong Kong)
Alumni Association and members of the Lingnan Club
formed the Lingnan Education Extension Committee at the
invitation of the Lingnan Middle School Board of Directors.
The Committee's mission was to revive Lingnan University
in Hong Kong. In September 1967, Lingnan alumni in the city
set up the Lingnan College Limited, as a first step towards its
re-establishment.To promote this cause further, Lingnan's
educational enterprise in Hong Kong, Lingnan College
Limited, merged with Lingnan Middle School Limited to form
the Lingnan Education Organization Limited.
The first classes of the new Lingnan College were conducted at
Lingnan Middle School.They were attended by 100 students,
including 30 freshmen and some boarders. As the years
passed, and with the alumni's increasing support, Lingnan
College was able to build more facilities, including a teaching
and administration block, main hall, language laboratory,
library, and hostel for faculty and administration staff, just like
other tertiary institutions.Thanks to the efforts of its staff, and
students, the College's status as a tertiary institution had gained
recognition from over 70 North American universities by 1974.
In 1978, it was recognized as a registered post-secondary
institution; it changed its name to Lingnan Xueyuan in Chinese
and started offering government-subvented programmes.

現代花園（屯門校舍）Contemporary Garden (Tuen Mun campus)

In the following ten years, Lingnan alumni helped build the
College into a highly regarded institution, thereby laying solid
foundations for its future. It continued to grow well as it entered
its second decade. In 1983, its President, Dr JohnT S Chen, took
upon himself the laborious task of raising the College's
academic standing. He lived up to his promise. During his
tenure, he appointed a large number of renowned academics,
re-structured the academic departments, reformed the
curriculum, and promoted general education, all to prepare
for Lingnan's accreditation. In December 1987, the United
Kingdom Council for National Academic Awards conducted a
comprehensive institutional review on Lingnan.The Council's
report spoke highly of Lingnan's leadership structure, teaching
quality and administrative efficiency, as well as the standards
of both its students and teachers. The Council highly
commended the College for its rapid development over the
years, and concluded that Lingnan's academic level was on
par with institutions under the aegis of the University and
Polytechnic Grants Committee (UPGC).
Encouraged by this, Lingnan College stopped offering twoyear programmes and asked the government to increase its
subvention to a level that would enable it to develop honours
diploma programmes. This request was approved in 1988,
and additional funds were provided to employ teachers and
administrative staff, as well as to establish facilities required
by the new programmes. At this time, the government was
about to make Lingnan a member of the UPGC, which would
enable it to confer degrees.This was helped by a review of the
College by the Hong Kong Council for Academic Accreditation in 1991. Its members were impressed by the excellence of
its teaching and administrative staff, and the achievements of
its students. Lingnan was deemed qualified to offer degree
programmes. The government accepted the members'
proposal, and Lingnan was made a degree-conferring institution under the UPGC in the same year.To facilitate its future
expansion, Lingnan moved to a new campus inTuen Mun in
1995 and launched Master of Philosophy programmes. In
1998, it was given self-accrediting status; and in 1999 it was
renamed Lingnan University. The University continued to
grow as it entered the 21 st century, adding postgraduate
programmes and establishing a school of continuing education and a community college, thereby offering quality education to Hong Kong and the region.
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Lingnan's Liberal Arts Education
Lingnan's initial four-year undergraduate programmes were
based on the humanities (including social sciences),
business and science programmes that had been offered by
its predecessor in Guangzhou. In 1967, it established a
department of music. However, its science department
closed in 1978, due to lack of funding.
Lingnan adopted a 2-2-1 course structure during the same year.
This consisted of a two-year advanced-level course, a two-year
higher diploma course, and a one-year honours diploma.
Student enrolments increased considerably following this
change, which gave it greater potential for further development.
With a view to reforming its academic programmes, Lingnan
stopped offering programmes in its music department, and
social science and general education programmes were
introduced in 1983. As general education was rated highly by
the accrediting bodies and general public, it was made a
compulsory subject. A translation course was added in 1986. By
this time, Lingnan's advanced-level course was gradually being
phased out, and the resources devoted to it were used for
developing the honours diploma.
When Lingnan University came under UPGC funding in 1991,
the first bachelor programmes it offered were in translation and
social sciences.These were followed by Chinese and business
administration programmes in 1994. In 1995, under the
presidency of Professor Edward KY Chen, Lingnan initiated a
series of reforms to pave the way for its attainment of

university status.These focused on strengthening its academic
and administrative structure, promoting a quality assurance
mechanism, evaluating teaching and administrative staff
appointment procedures, and enhancing research activities.
Lingnan is unique in being the only liberal arts institution in
Hong Kong.To broaden its students' outlook, it places equal
emphasis on professional training and language and IT literacy.
In addition, Lingnan seeks to integrate classroom learning,
hostel life, and campus activities in order to achieve wholeperson development and nurture students' ability in critical
thinking, appreciation of aesthetics, ethics, and leadership
skills. Students also learn to interact with others, and acquire an
understanding of history and culture. Such an approach allows
students and graduates to excel amid the exciting changes
taking place in Hong Kong, the region, and the world. To
enhance the effectiveness of liberal arts education, Lingnan
University introduced Integrated Learning Programmes (ILP)
in 2001. These offer training in civic education, intellectual
development, physical education, social and emotional
development, and aesthetic development. Lingnan's aim is to
encourage students to learn outside of the classroom, and be
knowledgeable, and cultured.
With determination and courage, and through years of exploring and experimenting, Lingnan has found its niche in the
local education scene — the offer of liberal arts education. With
hardware and software facilities to complement, Lingnan has
been a role model for liberal arts education in Asia.
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掲幕儀式 Unveiling Ceremony (30 July 1999)

新校舍啟用典禮 Grand Opening Ceremony of the New Campus (1996)
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嶺大積極拓展學生交換計劃 Lingnan is active in international exchanges

International Exchange
International exchange is an essential feature of Lingnan's
undergraduate programmes. As early as the 1990s, it was
actively forging collaborations with overseas universities and
academic organisations. These resulted in distance-learning
programmes, data exchange, and exchanges of students and
scholars with institutions in Australia, Japan and the US. In the
21 St century, Lingnan continues to uphold the spirit of
"engaging the world", and it has established exchange
programmes with more than 40 overseas institutions in the
US, Canada, Mexico, UK, Holland, Switzerland, Austria,
Denmark, France,Turkey, United Arab Emirates, Australia,
Japan, South Korea,Taiwan,Thailand, the Philippines, and
other places.
In line with this internationalisation process, Lingnan's faculties
and their overseas counterparts have conducted frequent
exchanges; and the number of overseas teaching staff at
Lingnan has increased.The University is truly international.
Aside from overseas collaboration, Lingnan also continues to
strengthen its exchanges with institutions of higher education
on the Chinese Mainland at both faculty and student levels.
At faculty level, Lingnan students are doing postgraduate
studies at Zhejiang University; and joint research projects,
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seminars and other academic activities are being conducted
with Nankai University, Xiamen University, Sun Yat-sen
University, Jinan University, Guangdong University of
Business Studies, and Shanghai University of Finance and
Economics. These collaborations have become a regular
part of the work of academic faculties.
At the student level, Lingnan welcomed the first Chinese
Mainland students from Lingnan (University) College, Sun

Yat-sen University and the South China University of
Technology in September 1999, who were admitted to the
undergraduate programmes under the Hong Kong Jockey
Club Scholarship Scheme. Following this, Xi'an Jiaotong
University, Renmin University of China and Northeastern
University also participated in the programme. In 2000,
Lingnan counted Tsinghua University, Renmin University
of China, Northeastern University, Xinjiang University,
Donghua University, Zhejiang University, Huazhong
University of Science and Technology, Shandong University,

Sun Yat-sen

University,

South

China

University

of

Technology, and South Western University of Finance and
Economics among its partners. Such student exchanges, as
well as the presence of Mainland students undertaking
undergraduate and postgraduate programmes, have greatly
enhanced the understanding of local students about the
Chinese Mainland.
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Aiming for Higher Ideals
The government provided Lingnan with a new campus at Fu
Tei inTuen Mun when it became a member of the UPGC in
1991.The campus became operational in 1995. Its architectural design incorporated features of Lingnan University's
original site in Guangzhou, thereby reflecting its fine
tradition, which dated back to 1888.
The campus provides accommodation for a large majority of
the University's students for at least two years of their threeyear undergraduate studies - the highest percentage among
all the local tertiary institutions. The close affinity of the
campus and hostel helps to foster camaraderie among the
students, and it helps to educate students in a holistic
manner, as is the University's mission. In addition, it also
nurtures a powerful sense of belonging, and inspires
students' learning and thinking.The mutual respect and trust
that students experience at Lingnan is to help them develop
inter-personal skills.
The University's new campus, new resources and new
directions work together to bring out the best of the true
Lingnan spirit. Lingnan has achieved many important
milestones that it can feel proud of, especially since it
acquired university status in 1999. In 2003, a Teaching and
Learning Quality Process Review (TLQPR) report spoke
highly of its outstanding success in enhancing the quality of
teaching. The same year saw another confirmation of its
progress in promoting liberal arts education, with the
quality of its teaching rated best among all the eight local
tertiary institutions in a survey commissioned by the Hong
Kong

Economic

Journal

Monthly.

In 2006, t h e

Research

Assessment Exercise (RAE) conducted by the University
Grants Committee placed Lingnan's research index in fourth
position among Hong Kong's universities, just behind the
three research-intensive universities. This reaffirms the
professionalism of Lingnan's academics, because it underlines their commitment to research, as well as their dedication to cultivating good relationships with their students.
Professor ChanYuk-Shee became the University's President
in September 2007. To continue Lingnan's fine tradition.
Professor Chan's vision for Lingnan includes building more
hostels to provide accommodation for all students in their
undergraduate years.

Conclusion
A light has always burned brightly within the heart and
mind of every member of the Lingnan community.This
light inspires them to work towards a common goal - to
maintain the Lingnan spirit. It has been quite a journey from the Stubbs Road campus in Wanchai to FuTei in
Tuen Mun, and from the re-establishment of Lingnan in
Hong Kong to its designation as a university. The
journey would not have been possible without the
generosity and assistance of Lingnan's many alumni,
friends, and supporters. The Lingnan spirit, and the
vision and hard work of everyone associated with
Lingnan over the years, have transformed it from a
modest educational institution into the renowned
liberal arts university that we see today.
When Lingnan was re-established in Hong Kong 40
years ago, there has been overwhelming support from
our many alumni, and business and community
leaders, each in their own way. In appreciation of their
dedication and selfless devotion to the cause of Lingnan
through the years, the University says thank-you to
each and every one of them, on the occasion of Lingnan
University's 40th birthdav.
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9 May 2007 11 May 2007

東南亞高等敎育研究協會會議2007
2007 ASA 旧 L Conference

校長室
Office of the President

30 May 2007
31 May 2007

International Conference on
"China and Korea: A New Nexus
in East Asia?"

人文及社會科學研究所
Institute of Humanities and Social
Sciences

30 May 2007
2 June 2007

第一屆亞太地區服務研習會議
「亞太地區跨文化服務研習體驗：
理論與實踐」
1st Asia-Pacific Regional Conference
on Service-LearningTheory and
Practice of Service-Learning:
Cross-Cultural Service-Learning
Programme in Asia-Pacific Region

服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning

1 July 2007
2 July 2007

嶺大校友日2007
Alumni Homecoming Day 2007

大學資源拓展處
Office of Institutional Advancement

嶺南大學校慶活動開幕典禮暨
學生活動中心開幕儀式
Kick-off Ceremony in celebration of
the University's Anniversary cum
Inauguration of Student Activities Centre

sn

周年慶典籌委會
Anniversary Orqanizinq Committee

慶祝活動 Celebratory Activities

曰期Date

活動Event

i 辦 單 位 Hosting Unit

December 2007

二零零七年嶺南同學日聯歡晚會
2007 Lingnan Alumni Day Gala Dinner

二零零七年嶺南同學日籌委會
2007 Lingnan Alumni Day Organising
Committee

December 2007
December 2007

2007國際商學會東南亞分區會議
2007 A旧 Southeast Asia Regional
Conference

香港商學研究所
Hong Kong Institute of Business Studies

8 December 2007 10 December 2007

第三屆海峽兩岸現代漢語問題學術
研討會
The 3rd Conference on Modern
Chinese Language

Academy of International Business
Southeast Asia Chapter
中文系
Department of Chinese
中國語文敎學與測試中心
Chinese Language Education and
Assessment Centre (CLEAC)
中國社會科學院語言研究所
Institute of Language, Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences
南開大學
Nankai University

20 December 2007
22 December 2007

香港文學的定位、論題及研討會
"The Identity, Issues and Development
of Hong Kong Literature" International
Conference

中文系
Department of Chinese
人文學科研究中心
Centre for Humanities Research
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鏖祝活動 Celebratory Activities

8 期 Date

23 December 2007
24 December 2007

活動Event

國際青年學者中文文學學術會議
The Conference on Chinese Literature
for Postgraduate Students from East
Asia

主辦單位Hosting Unit

中文系
Department of Chinese
人文學科研究中心
Centre for Humanities Research
韓國外國語大學
Hankuk University of Foreign Studies

February 2008

2008年中國內地與香港經濟展望
Economic Outlook of Mainland China
and Honq Konq in 2008

香港商學研究所
Hong Kong Institute of Business Studies
工商管理研究社（香港管理專業協會）
Chinese Executives Club of HKMA
信報財經月刊
Honq Konq Economic Journal Monthly

15 February 2008
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榮譽學人講座系列（社會科學）—
莫理斯敎授主講
Distinguished Lecture Series (Social
Sciences) bv Prof. Sir James A. Mirrlees

周年慶典籌委會
Anniversary Organizing Committee

慶祝活動 Celebratory Activities

主辦單位Hosting Unit

11 April 2008
12 April 2008

「二十世紀初期的廣東與香港」
國際學術研討會
International Conference on Guangdong and Hong Kong in the Early 20出
Century

香港與華南歷史研究部
Hong Kong and South China
Historical Research Programme
香港歷史博物館
Hong Kong Museum of History
香港中國近代史學會
Modern Chinese History Society of
Hong Kong

16 April 2008

榮譽學人講座系列（商學）一
Kenneth A. Merchant 敎授主講
Distinguished Lecture Series (Business)
bv Prof. Kenneth A. Merchant

周年慶典籌委會
Anniversary Organizing Committee

惹枝樹種植典禮
Lychee Trees Planting Ceremony

周年慶典籌委會
Anniversary Orqanizinq Committee

周年晚宴
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慶祝活動 Celebratory Activities

日期Date

25 April 2008
26 April 2008

活動Event

第五屆《中美經濟關係》國際學術
研討會
The Fifth International Conference on
Sino-America Economic Relations

主辦罩位Hosting Unit

香港商學研究所
Hong Kong Institute of Business Studies
中國社會科學院美國研究所
Institute of American Studies, Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences
中國美國經濟學會
Chinese Association for American
Economy
珠海學院亞洲研究中心
The Centre for Asian Studies of Chu
Hai College

12 June 2008
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榮譽學人講座系列（人文學科）—
王德威敎授主講
Distinguished Lecture Series
(Humanities) by Prof. Wang Der-wei

周年慶典籌委會
Anniversary Organizing Committee

胡永輝傑出訪問學人講座一
鄭至莊敎授主講
Vincent Woo Distinguished Visiting
Scholars Programme by Prof. Gregory
CChow

校長室（校董會及諮議會事務）
Office of the President
(Council & Court Business)

周年晚宴程序表Programme of Gala Dinner

21.4.2008

港麗酒店大宴會廳 Grand Ballroom, Conrad Hotel

酒會
Cocktail Reception
7:00pm

主禮嘉賓行政長官曾蔭權先生液臨會場
Arrival of Guest of Honour, The Chief Executive of Special Administrative Region
The Honourable Donald Tsang Yam-kuen
嶺大紅灰龍鞭國術隊帶領貴賓席嘉賓進場
Entry of head table guests led by Lingnan Lion Dance & Martial Arts Team
校友操旗
Parade of flags by alumni
校歌
University Anthem
嶺南大學周年紀念影片
Viewing of video on history of Lingnan
嶺南大學校董會主席梁振英博士致歡迎辭
Welcome Speech by Chairman of Lingnan University Council
Drthe Honourable Leung Chun-Ying
嶺南大學校長陳玉樹敎授致辭
Address by President of Lingnan University
Professor ChanYuk-Shee
嶺南敎育機構主席黃志光先生致辭
Address by Chairman of Lingnan Education Organization
Mr Patrick Wong
儀式
Ceremony
祝酒
Toasting

7:30pm

晚宴
Dinner
嶺南大學副校長暨創校120周年及復校40周年慶祝活動籌委會主席饒美蛟敎授致謝辭
Vote of thanks by Professor Nyaw Mee-kau, Vice-President & Chairman of the Organizing
Committee in Celebration of 120*^ Anniversary of the Founding of Lingnan University and
40th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of Lingnan University in Hong Kong
長期服務獎頒授儀式
Long-Service Award Presentation Ceremony
表演
Performance
嶺南晚歌
Lingnan Evening Song

大會司儀Masters of Ceremonies:譚文力先生及吳韻怡女士 Mr Owen Tarn and Ms Clara Nq

恭
嶺南大學創校一 IS

固玍

暨

復校四十周年

(順筆劃序）

伍步剛

李林建華翁燦燐

韋基球

唐天燊

凍斌

陳林麗冰郭文藻

頁 心 光

黃伯鏗

黃達漳

趙志榮

恭
嶺南大學
創校120周年暨復校40周年

校務蒸蒸
伍沾德李玉珍敬賀

恭賀
嶺南大學創校一百二十周年
m

復校四十周年
關志信譚國權醫生譚國威醫生徐貽曾招顯洗醫生
同敬賀

恭
嶺南大學創校一百
暨

復校四

陸建源陸趙鈞鴻

恭賀
嶺南大學創校一百二十周年
m

復校四十周年
th Anniversary
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Congratulations to
Lingnan University on its
120th Anniversary of the Founding of
Lingnan University &
40th Anniversary of
the Re-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong

With the Compliments of

61/F, Bank of China Tower, 1 Garden Road, Central. HONG KONG
Tel: (852) 2861-2622 Fax: (852) 2861-3361
Website: www.betterhongkong.org Email: mailbox@betterhongkong.org

Congratulations to Lingnan University on its
120th Anniversary of the Founding of
Lingnan University &
40th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong

Edmund K H Leung 梁廣灝

With the Compliments
of
Sophia Kao

Congratulations to Lingnan University on its
120th Anniversary of the Founding of
Lingnan University &
40th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong

from
Lingnan Club
Dr. Law Sai Kit Frank Chairman & Members

恭賀
嶺南大學創校一百二十周年
朁

復校四十周年
嶺南會所
羅世傑主席暨仝人
敬賀

恭賀
嶺南大學創校120周年
暨復校40周年
SECRET
sports

CENTRAL B10E ICE HOUSE STREET
CAUSEWAY
SHOP 107, WINDSOR HOUSE
CAUSEWAY
S S S S u ^ ^9B
s SHARP
H
STREET EAST (near Times Square)
TSIM SHATSUI UNIT 801, PRESTIGE TOWER, 23-25 NATHAN ROAD (above California Fitness)
MONGKOK SHOPS 18-20, LEVEL 4A LANGHAM PLACE
NORTH POINT SHOP 112，OLYMPIA PLAZA, 255 KING'S ROAD (below Fitness First)
TSUEN WAN bSHOPS 117 & 119，CONCORD SQUARE (below Physical)

Online Store: www.topsecret.com.hk
'ENQUIRIES^480 8 0 i a
� / "OOHJM
/

With the Compliments
of
ASIAN

CAPITAL
FE F i n a n c e )

Limited

•！(企業敲資)¾限公D

Congratulations to Lingnan University on its
120th Anniversary of the Founding of
Lingnan University &
40th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong

Winsor Education Foundation
南聯敎育基金

Congratulations to Lingnan University on its
120th Anniversary of the Founding of
Lingnan University &
40th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong

Arthur Au & Co
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YOUR

PREMIER

BANK

恭 賀
嶺南大學創校120周年
暨復校40周年

gBEA東亞銀行
致意

姻行 香港中環德輔道中10號
電話：（85¾ 3608 3608 傳真：（852) 3608 6000
網址：www.hkbea.com

值生银竹
�

H A N G SENG BANK

理財創富專注為你

恭賀嶺南大學創校120周年暨復校40周年
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優質服務七十五年

75 Years of Excellence

恭賀
嶺南大學創校一 "S
暨

復校四
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廖創興集團
廖創興企業有限公司
創興銀行有限公司

Congratulations to Lingnan University on its
120th Anniversary of the Founding of
Lingnan University &
40th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong

香

港 保 險

業 聯 會

THE HONG KONG FEDERATION OF INSURERS

MAYER^BROWN
JSM

.十週年暨復校四十週年

1 子士打律師行恭賀嶺南大學創校如欲獲取更多資料，請劇覽
www.mayerbro w n j sm. c o m

Mayer

Brown是一個由各t不同法律執業機構所組成的全球性法律

Brown Practices J)�Mayer
Brown Practices & 括 ：
Mayer Brown LLP .一間於美因成立的有限責任合移（「美因合移J > ：
Mayer Browi International LLP . 一間於英格蘭及成爾斯註冊成立的
服務組織（「Mayer

冇限责任合夥（「英國合夥」）：及JSM • 一問香港的合夥和其在亞洲
的相聯機構（「香港合移」>。在亞洲區域Mayer

香 港 中 環 遮 打 道 1 0 號 太 子 大 I t 16-19樓
電 話 ： + 8 5 2 2 8 4 3 2211

傳 真 ： + 8 5 2 2 8 4 5 9121

電郵：hongkong.office@mayerbro\vnjsm.com

為 Maver Brown J S M �

Brown Practices统稱

Congratulations to Lingnan University on ite
.2〇th Anniversary of the Founding of Lingnan University (S'
40h Anniversary of the De-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong

Hip Shing Hong Group
協成行集團
An Innovative and Caring Real Estate Company

致力地產發展逾六十載

協成行集團
^ Hip Shing Hong

Group of Companies

www.hshd.com.hk
TEL (852) 2521 2246

禾ij 比 RLB1 Rider Levett BucknaLL

Rider Levett Bucknall Limited

with
with comDLiments
compLiments

致意

利比有限公司

EASTPOINT

T^fie Leading Integrated
TacUity Services Provider
ISS綜合設施服務

ISS EastPoint Property Management Limited
ISS EastPoint Properties Limited
18/F Warwick House West Taikoo Place 979 King's Road Quarry Bay Hong Kong
香港鰂魚涌英皇道979號太古坊和域大廈西翼18樓
T e l . 電 話 ： + 8 5 2 2826 9166

Fax 傳真

Fmail雷.献：infn@hk i<;<;\A/nrld rnm

wphsitpfflllh: www.hkJssworld.com

：+852 2869 4104
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中文系
-2007

Lingnan嶺南大學
University

Congratulations to Lingnan University on its
120th Anniversary of the Founding of Lingnan University &
40th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong

敬賀嶺南大學
創校一百二十周年暨復校四十周年
Department of Marketing and International Business

市場及國際企業學系敬賀
Lingnan

UniV e rsitV

Congratulations to Lingnan University on its
120th Anniversary of the Founding of
Lingnan University &
40th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of
Lingnan University in Hong Kong
J. m ‘ /M^^ f^
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With the Compliments

INSUI?ANCE R E T I R E M E N T
INVESTMENTS

Community社區學院
卷 C o l I g g g at Lingnan University

^Lingnanlcfe
嶺 南 大 學 持 續 進 修 學 院
L I N G N A N I N S T I T U T E OF F U R T H E R E D U C A T I O N

With the Compliments

With the Compliments

Department of
Finance & Insurance

Ungnan嶺南大學
University

Lingnan^MAM
University

繼往開來
發揚嶺南精神
作育英才服務社會

Education for Service
With the Compliments of

黄炳禮 Wong Bing Lai
黄達漳 Wong Tat Chang Abraham
黃達琪 Wong Tat Kee David
黄達琛 Wong Tat Sum Samuel

L i n g n a n W S ^ S
U n i V e r s I ty

www.ln fkflii.hk

